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this was what wax intended by the parties. How mueli more
certainly is thig the proper interpretation to place' upon a cor-
respondence by telegraph where every idie word is penalized
and communications are as brief as they ean ha made cousis-
tently with being intelligible. Not s0, however, is the correspon-
defice read by the Privy Council. The owner of the property
is by their judgnient perinitted to Laiy to hie correspondent, "I
knew that you wished me to, nake an offer of rny property and
that this was your reason for asking nme the price. When I told
you that rny lowest price Nvas £900 1 had every reason to assume
that you would understand mny reply to your enqjuiry as an
offer tc seli to yen at that figure. So would any ordinary busi-
ness mnan in any ordir .ry business transaction. Buit if you will
examine yonr telegrain closely, you will perceive that yen asked
nie two distinct questions and that I answered only one of theni.
1 told you that rny price was £900, but if you wilI elosely seruti-
nize my telegrani, you will see how careful I wasnfot to say that
1 was ready to seli et that figure. I arn a 'pretty sniart dog,'
as you will have dimcovered, and the probability is that in the
future when you deal with nme, you wilI construct your sentences
niore etutely and parse mine more carefully before you arrive at
yoîir conclusions. If you lied said, 'What is the lowest price at
which you will sali me il3umper Hall Peu?' yen x.~ould have
eaught me ont, for rny axîswer would have been precisely the
sanie as it was and I wvould have beau bound. If I lhad said
'Yes, my 'lowest price is -e40O,' which is preeisely what I meant
to say, you ivould have had an ofter of the preperty and your
reply would have beau an aceeptance of an offer to sali, instaad of
being a mare offer on your part to purehase. Language is an
invention to conceal thought. Words are Dlot te, be under-
stood in the sense in which ordiuary persons in Jike circumu-
stances, aud in view of ail the circumnstanes, wouid read theni
but may be understood in soma narrow, so long as it la a strictly
grammatical, sense which happans to suit the cenvanience of
a trieky correspondent. " This is not " Crowner 's Quast law "
This is Privy Council law. For Colonial courts it is final and


